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"HIE DONK OVER WHIGS."
Air "77c xrr Tailor."

A party there once was, at power
only aiming,

The wealth of the nation, talents all
claiming,

With alien ami gig laws, they sought
to dissever.

Our blood purchased rights, and the
people forever

For ever, for ever.

With stamp acts and armies they
sorely distressed us,

The dark "reign of terror" bore
and oppressed us

Democracy rose, armed with truth'
mighty lever,

And "down'went their house" and
their partyfor ever,

For ever, for ever.
The fragments yet live, an 1 each

clan has a leader,

to

A and a ami Nic ever ks been hi ought
for feeder

mar name ,uu 0f, lvj
us . ;

the of beast- "- can job o!

we shall know them for in neater style ever has
For for eer. am

Our sister Rhode Island, though
small, uly twig it,

Old Ti Mam slu's shipped on board
Not e's Little Frigate;

And 'go Davy may hunt
bears or heaver,

He's got leave absence, both now
;aid ever,

For ever, for ever.

Bacon and hard.
Subscriber is now 1 1 can

- una . - . .. I .. Lnwii.lln ir'.' ll'lsoik-i- i

hundred bands jirin:e

Herrings.
Also, in store, quant it

prime BACON and LAUD.
.. ll COTTKX.

Tarboro,' Mih May. 135.

$2o Reward.
JO

cf

- T
' Sl1 Littlecouatv, my lie- - ,N

rro bov
D county.

About IS 19 years U'M.J. P.
strait 3r. .'M

ye!l('W cmpltctcil, and jne
of fore finders stiff, c.vj. d

from a ihrotiirh tbe ioisit.
This boy I purchasfd of Lewis
WiNon. Pi It coun'y, where
he probably way
back wheie he w-a-

s brought liom.
All persons are forewannd from
harboring said and nil nias-tet- s

of vessels, under the severest
penally of the law, as I intend to
iiave him. Hi mother lives wilh
said Wilson, and his lather with
his brother, as I am informed.
Any poison who will apprthend
said boy commit him to jil,
so aam, shall re-

ceive the above it ward and let
me al Watreutoo, Noilh

inr-- .

johx a. ixci:r.
39

PROPOSAL,
For publishing by subscription.

The Debates
in Tin:

Convention of N. Carolina,
iriiicb assembled at lialeigh,

June 4, to amend 'the
Constitution.

rjN consequence of the numerous appli-i- A

CHlions on the sol , the Subscribers
have determined, if sufficient encourage-
ment br 'upn, to puM .sli neat volume,
Willi aii convenient dispatch
'The Debates in the Convention,
Which recently met in this For Hit
purposo of asce' tainiii" whether a sufficient
livun'.u Subscribers can obtained to

the I'mousa!
tiv issued.

Tlie volume, will probably make
from 30i0 4(K) pages, will be with
n handsome type, on good pnper, and will
lie to Subscribers, bound in

at 'lhrce Dollars a copy, payable
tin delivery.

JOS. G.1LES & SON.
Ilaleis'i, Aug. 1st, 1S-S5- .

Published Sale al this OJJ'ue.

J PATRIOTIC DISCOURsJi: ,u
r--

Si Vbij's Apology for
ihe Kehukee Association and, A Casket of
lVftgniems, by the Joshua Lawrence.
Also, A Review Clark's defence and jus-- t

ficalion to Ihe Kehukee Association, writ
ten by a n, of the Association
and, Occurences in the Life of Elder Jo

Biggs, wrote ty himself.
aiborouh, Awj. y.

i Piano Forte for sale.
T HAVE a handsome

PIANO for "sale -- persons
wishing lo purchase, would do

well to cull and examine it.

J. Jl GOTTEN.
MhV 2NI, l5- -

4 S I have not been known to
iL people, nnd ihey have not

been acquainted with my woik,
1 theiefore will make some re-

marks upon my business. All
persons having any

Brick work or riiislcriw:
do, or any kind of work

whatever, particularly such as
brick walls, cornices, facias, strait
arches, cheme archer, !i and
valleys in tyling and water

all piers, pilaster.--, rustic
work, would oblige them

in employing me, as I have
got a form or architect, (printed
in England.) superior any that
ever ha been si en here,' it is a

new form and the first one that
head tail Kiddle here. And

with what I have learned here,
Uu tney change a,islanc, mv

cheat no never:
ThevVe "mark the hook, execute any work

ever, j a than
ever, been done about here. As I

of
for

Cut
a

that I

a

lay

ip

now cnpab!e ol catrying on the
business, I would be very thank-
ful the people to employ me;
and il mv work does not prove to
be formed, stronger and ni-

cer than an)' that has ever been
done- ly brick mason in
section, I will not charge any
tiling lor my work, and will do
it on a reasonable terms as could
be expected. any Luge

I I would wish lo make the bricks.
PflMIlO receiv-- , t'rr know that make a

mir I' 111 Ilril) I't'l'l' flOIMl

in

furnished

mid

eph

selves

made any where here.
I watrani my work irom

j burslin, smoking, or anv thin
e!e does not become the
work, to be superior lo

has ever been done here.
All orders from any distance

may be sent Tai borough l'ost
Office, or any person living not a

I.KF my in ! distance may come or send word
Nsb lo I''citl's, .near Co- -

fi

or
six 17,

his is

cut

make bis

boy,

Carol

r tf be
justify

l printed

boards,

Jot

Rev.
of

To brick

to

belter

On jobs

to

camp

neto Creik house, Kdeo
ECt.l'1'l combe

old. MiOU'X.
feel hiirh, and slender,'. August

ard

and
will

and
him

;::cv

city.

undertaking, these

which

North Carolina

ember

very

cour-

ses,

any this

will

tbnt
ami any

that

meelinj!;

lor tiii!ihuig in I fir li.un ' f Tarbnrnug'i,
.V. ( ' u 'j i "i'tr, ciilltlnl

Flii i vimilivc iinptisl
1.1)1 I !".; P.Y MARK l.I'.NM'.IT,

Vrinlid ".ml Pu'jliihtd I j (in. Ihxcnrd.
'PUIS ini'.ilii alioo ti .in.c .ll v intcn l

to t (he l.t si liocl I nilttl baptists
from the many apcri ns ca-- t upon them
b .! 1 ided ;t rsii'S piuicsioji their own
faiih, h rau-- e tlien l aiuiot cooscinti'iu--l- y

enui.j;e in the various iii)ncv-uaki- u

srbi-iue- if the day, oslenil lv iiileudrd to
promote Ci.riti;ui;ty , but evub'ollv f nd-i-i-

ti des'roy loe ;ieat and luiui.iuoMital
principles upon w..i It it is ha-.n- bv m.ik
in a a of godli.ies. ' wih to have
i , t i i c t v nndei tood, that we ixtr net
iuiini. al to .iaon! v. i'emperancir,

el the P.dde, m Ihe r ail of the
pe! hot vvc do condemn the mingling

of professor and non pi iU ssm s ot irb-fiin-

in sotit lies, and the Making a "cratt"
of ii lii.n.s :i'attei., m evtiy sR.tj'e and
fisrrn v iial-o- e v( r.

Rebev ing tint I in olog'ti al ?(h'oh, F'i-h- i,

Mi-.-i'- ii irv, Tract, ami 'Sunday School
l.nioii Socieiifs, are the s.uue in principle

uunci iptnral 'Htror more ol "lucre '

than of ''gooil wilttovaids uieii," we are
opposed to them.

Some of I he children of (iod, surrounded
with, and iiitc iperM-- amongst, the advo-
cates of Missitni.ny and other sociein 8, aie
denied the Iiappioess of converting with
thoc of Ihe si'.ne jmlgmi i,t. Oil eis, while
grieved wilh In 'holding coi i uptions of the
tospel. aie not able :o sjuak lor them-
selves.. '1 his is designed, utidrr tod, for
their relief. We shaii aim not so much to
please the fancy, as to inform the judgment

inoic to a fluid matter for solid and last-
ing comfort, than lo give a momentary
glow to tne feelings. We consider that
ihe cause ol troth and of Christian solace,
is our cause, impressed wiih Ihe
belief thai toe blessing even of truth itself
is ol i he Mead of the Chinch, we cast our
selves iipoa Rin, i.iut send our little paper
ahrond. proving the Loul to cairv with it
some joy to thoe who are in Iribnlaiion
and a little i est to those who are troubled.

TERMS.
The Primitive Hujitist will be ub-lish-

in bit per- - royal octavo, form f
16 pages, on tbe second and fourth
baA'jrrhtys in each munth, commen-
cing in January next ;it One Dollar
per year, payable on receipt of the
ht st number. Six copies will be sent
to one Post-Offic- e or neighborhood for
tive. Dollars.

Communications must be fioat fi aid
and jlnectetl to the Publisher.

s iu the South will confer
a it vor by giving lhu ajoyc mc 0.two insertions.

Persons holding Subscrip-
tion papers will please send than
to Geo. Howard, Tarboro by
the middle cf December next.

October o, 1835.

100 Dollars Reward

I

KbCAlT.D from the Sub
soib r, while cucmeil
the liouse ot Col. A. Watt.iu
IWkiu chain county, (N- - )

oullie nielli of I he 10th Ma,
1p31, a negro man naint 'l

9
lie is ahout 31 years old, iibout 5 ft ft O
inebfs high; no imirks recollected; hail on
a homespun jeans long coat, ami common
ihrca'.i ami cotton tan'.alonns. Joliu was
purchased from Ar:Mfi:Iil orl.es, in l'i't
rountv, iicht ('ict'iiviPr, ini it is probable
he will er.l'Mor to get back lo the same
neighborhood.

The above toward of One Hundred Did- -

Inr be paid lo any one who will H

Hint bidoe the aic! in anyDirheml iejrio .
.. ... T i.:. .

I tmrpthpr exce anv ot his tori)trv..j..il, so uiai iiie suoseiioei ian gei : . S

signed, at New Store P.O. IJiu ham
runty, vVa.) will receive immediate
ullcotion.

JOHN I MORRIS.
June 2 1, KS35. 26

CoMPKLIILISSn !

Commentary on the Hi hie.
'j'liR Subscriber having been requested

to act as Agent for this highly int r- -

rsting informs the public that the received.
first can tie seen at Ins ollae,
where subscriptions will he received.
The fust is a specimen of the exe-
cution of the work, editorial and mechan-
ical It is to contain nil that is valuable
in the writings of those great lights in the
Christian Church, Henry, Scott, Dod-diidir-

Cill. Adam Clark, Patrick, Pool,

used

work,
volume

volume

Ih, binder, othei: whole tO
signed to a digel and of the'
advantages of the best Ihble commentaries.
On the whole, it is believed all will admit
that the woik is what it has been pionouuc--i- l

to be it credit to the country ; and the
ptihlihtis and editors pledge themselves
and their characters ( and I hi y can do n

...i.l.. , O... I .I...1I i...

l

t
. . u

.

Auk- 1

i
iiiuir iiixi rui I III"! I 5IIH1I IT illl IJ, ,. i 'PJll.-- s most valuabb' inedu ine for the cure
lo mane ii, uoiii in iiie iiieiarv me- - a. . . .

and the ot bill, , i ii i f i . i "t
n :, '

,i .... i ... ' ,u. 'u fevers, :c. kc is kept couxtaittly

'ii n bund and lor sale bythe low
pi for the work 1 that it . H. CO 1
should have ao ale. ami no pub-- 4 Tll ll'HO ' "J Set)!. 1S35.

i. .. ..i i i ii .. ... ..i . . ' l
i ism I w ii iii ii ir i i lir i ti in ; pi osu ui g .. . . - - - ...

the woi k w ithout a large subsci ipli-- lisi;
and, how.-v- ooj opul.ir such a course in iv
be in regaid In otdinarv
lion is felt in i ram ting

tensive

combination

prevention

woikn.no rjHlO
; to it in this cise, so and

inainlrsiiv necessary 1 ,

appeal m iu the ulignms pul.be,' COnlltllie pro)OSI-au- d

all, who wih to u ciiculate, f.r lions such as aie
ll.eir t;a.nes and patronage. ofla char-- e iho-s- e

I I ei e is a iptist ditienug no . .

respect from edition except on, 'or etlstlinp; year, Utltll ihe lit
the ordinaiii e , llaplism, iu lit

the Ih v. A. U ame, f.d.tor in tbn
ol 'the Laptist edition, makes f.dlow ini :n i

AH that tiroinisi-i- l m i

edition, as such, that whatever tended lO.
vias found in the woik as fur
Pu dohapti-- i generally, which did tint

with the views ol Baptists, should
lo- - leri.rved, and the matures! vicus of
their own hrst wiiters siit)slituted. It is
confidently believed thai no point

with what is peculiar to the V ip-

tist denomination, has been 'ell ungu irded;
when il i lonsidfred that mi no

points but tf.use do Baptists dillVr fi i,t:i
Scott, Doildridge, Lc. there

lie siaicely a doubt but that the denomi-
nation in gi in ral that they have
new a Commentary, in the reading of
which they aie Mire to find what will fan

jrijsn
wuiiii wtie

of

to

and

f(t
ami hey

10

in
ko

was
.

was

and

cm

will feel

of

ll n l'i iiii. I ho ii. r.t 0 i I .1... 'I i. ....:.! ....
n iu avuiuhunt that tUI.

.: I.:. i. 1 J v
ii iiitn en mi in niwi iner i

to meet in leading the author, t ;l
of thiir dllVcictit views !i' on tin its be

cht isli.in oidiuauce.

Tfrms. the woik wi!l be comprised
five averaging not less than

blo paj;e per vuluiue. n valh'vo liiml-some- l)

printed on frie paper, and will
bound sheep, and littered w iih double

at i tbdlai per Volioiie. There
will b si veial npicces.
vig.u tte lilies, and srveral oeallv engrave!
mapn, with other illustrative wood cuts.
fee tonus bound in xlra mi
backs, l,o0; plain call, .'J,7..

GEO. DOllli;i).
Mar. b in-h- , u;;.

roeIfiUcl7l
sfiTli. invaluable

7 for th" cut e w Idle ellm.
Clohll.l and o'ber tnmouiy,

sore legs ai d ulcers, and fre.sh
wounds, vjM ains, bruises, swell

ing"! and intlammntious, &.c. 5ce.
lb ckwith's anli-- d yspeplic pill.
Ho a and'- - gimiiue tmiic m.xluie, a per-fee- t

cme for ago ; and fever.
'Ihe above valuable medicines may be

hid w holesale "retail on application to
J. IV. Agent tor l ai boiough.

Itemuanls, Hemnanls!
f CP.KAT VAUIKTY of of

every description of (Joods, will be

Sold at lutlf their value.
J. IfFDD ELL.

2'iih 183".

1,000 gallons N. E.

hum,
FOR SALK, 40 cetils per sin-

gle gallon, and 3S cents per gd-lu-

by Ihe barrel, by
KNIGHT $ CO.

Oct. 22d, IJS.S5.

HISTORY OF TIM

Kehukee Jlssocia lion.
ritlST PUBLISHED, and for sab; at the

office the Taiboro' Press, " C),.
cise History of the Asso-
ciation, from its original rise to (he pre-
sent time by Elder Bigs under
the supervision of a committee (consUlm-o-

Eldeis Joshua l.awrenee, Willi,,,,, j.
man- - and uke Ward, and Inethren Tho

BigS", Joseph 1). Biggs, ami
B. IIasclb) appointed by the
Price 31 each, or $10 pei dozen.

October, 1831.

P9

Are stubborn things.
The. Cheap Cask Store to be con-

tinued in Turboro
-:- :-

James Wcddcll,
lAViNG abandoned the idea

" moving to the West, has

fully determined on making Tar-bor- o'

his permanent place of resi-

dence, and is now at the North
laying in a

Large Supply of Goods,
Whir-- he flatters himself will al- -

......
stocks in point ol

VARIETY,
((intlily (Mil Cheapness.

His friend and the public, in Ge-

neral may rest assured hat every
exertion on hi pat shall be

mure continuance oi uie
patronage he lias hitherto

Saturday, 10th Oct. S'A5.

Bacon for Sale.
QUANTITY of prime Bacon
can be had on reasonable terms

Low the de-jb- applying
niuny.

Ji.

HHCIvWITH'S
Jin sp ep V ills.

Diprpsin,
colic,

expensive enterprise,
ice fixed ipiii-- TLX.

extensive

SL

I

c
a

4

;.
r-- vS

I I c
Ml"

anil

in so an

mi in

.Votice.
Trustees of the XnshvUle

fc Fctmtte Academics
pioper. .,,

c'lo leCCIVO
M-- itoni disposed

illslitulions
It edition, in

tefereore of Dpeetllber nexl. ComtliUnica-whic- h

Joseph .,(!dresHd Seerrtnrv.
Ihe :.i .t.. ...

Ii.' vviu ii- -

Baptist
published

con-

nected

Menry,

vo'iiuie.4,

titbs,
eiigiav

ClCW'sj Ointment

Collf.n,

tTcA

Kehukee Baptist

Joseph

Cushion
Association."

Uj

Plsi pani piooijiiiy

This uohce is direcled lo lie

published in ihe Warrenlon Ue-porl-
er

and 'i'arboro' I'ress lor six
w eks.

y ord r ihe Hoard,
D LOUXT, Secy.

Nashville, No. ('a. )
5lb Oct. 1SS5.S

N. lh Kor the information of
applicants the Secretary thinks
pro'vr If) remark, that it is the

ifl.n.e :.n,l

truth, li'jsiiou' iii.n uu
acrutoiiieit ':il 'lUn""'

out inoi r.f

in

mgs, front

stiiiii"

Kemnants

Feb.

at

Ci

hot

"III lllllllllsnoiiiii fs.
arising of

of

Tear

VKItV BKST
Cotton lorn and Twine

von SAi.n.

'HUH Subscribers fee! -- ratrful
for tbe liberal patroua", wiucll

ihey rec ived the pat year, and
hope by aiduily and ptMclualitv
in business to a continuance
of p;it favors.

They now have and expect lo
keep constantly on band the

Very best Cotton Varus,
Frum Nos. 2 to IS inclusive.

Also, various siz;.s Gf le )fJS(

Coton Sci?ie Twine its dura-
bility and strength has been fairly
tested, and the Subscribers feci
no hesitation in pronouncing it
inferior lo none, if not superior to
any in market. Both the above
articles they expect to deliver to
purchasers on as liberal terms as
articles of the same quality can
be procured elsewhere. Thetisu-- l

charge for conveyance will be
ma tie.

of. sale for all quanti-
ties of over one thousand
pounds, six months credit will be
allowed for any quantity under
one thousand pounds, four months,
the purchaser giving note (with-
out interest) at the lime Ihe Yarn
is delivered, payable al ihe above
stated limes.

The proprietors of fisheries will
do well to apply to the Subscri-
bers for twine for the future, as
very liberal credit will be given.

Messrs. Ilasstl & Williams
will act as agents for the Subscri-
bers at Williamston Mr. Henj.
Hell, al (Jreenville and Messrs.
Simmons & Eure, at Halifax
where Yarn and Twine can be
bought on the same terms as at
the Factory.

BATTLE $ BROTHERS.
Falls Tar River, Jan. 10, 1335.

Subscriber, who for seveta'
'years past has been engr.-c- d ir

The Gin Making business.
In Kinston, has established himself

IN "UKEENVILLE,

Where he carries on the above hu

siness in all its various branches.

All those who wish to supply

themselves wilh Gins of the best

cpialily, are respeclfully solicited

to apply lo Ihe Subscriber person-all- y

or'by letter. AH orders for

Gins will be piomptly executed.
From the Subscriber's long expe- -

rienee in nis uunncf-- , .......
Ihe approbation which bis work
has hitherto met with, he hesitates
not to promise entire satisfaction
lo all who may see fit to extend
to him their palronaje. Gins oul
of order will be expeditiously re- -

niired. The Subscriber lakes the
. . p i ; I nii....i!ni it'

bis

ui
i uniiii ....v...

t.w,. n ir. rti:ri HP IV ,1inusi; ivini " .. jj uilt v

or old repair-- ! '

d, to the expediency of applying
lo him ben an war. as
is usually the ihe
is wauled, it a

sure of business, are
obliged of necessity lo submit toj
a longer delay ihey i

iiZiZiSSFJ TSSOSJ,
...

j

.m ,i i

np

A

11,1

101

wi.th

?

in

im. I hUtmy 0,
!

11

DfKtt., ,r

nc
and Inks, and Gudgeons, o'
a composition invented by Daniel
Peck, of Raleigh Grist

and

...It.,

Spindles, Collars, embody ihe i",

(turned articles equal toj ,)e Lut ",I;J
in United au Appendix, n

Stales. contain the fmifiotl J
leliers orders sprakfrs".Vr!'.'

directed Subscriber impoilant
F.'eetiville. out bv nirmhrrs t'n

HENRY and r,ri:.!edfU
12, S3 the li j)

t r. i

Cotton Gins.
rPHK Subscriber has established

himself iu ihe houses formerly
occupied Joseph Lac-

key, dee'd, river, a

distance below
M. Jackson's where he

on

making
Gins.

those supply
themselves of the
quality, are respectfully solicited

ipply the Subscriber person- -
" " ' w i u i:,'; es n:- - i

diminution 'ni Ul. i ,. ,
..i-.i-

. .. .. i -
l!

I

in

sw ,

or

ol

ma

Trims

.

uliVh

tictisly

orders tor
Hill iil'nmiidl' nvuniilnil, iIIM III ) IIILU.

e ; ..

a

miu.s inn imuli iii e.peui- -

repjtret
of interest,

slyle.
(jyrwo second Cotton destiny

tor
SAMUEL Ihe

Tarboro,'

K I1C It NT TAILOR,
ieave to inform his

customMs atnl
public generally, he Ap!,eiu7x.

where:
he purchased a

Splendid Assortment of

business,
Superfine Cloths,
Superfine and do.
Superfine and mixed do.
Superfine black, ribbed, and

Cassimcres striped mixed do.!
Petersham and Camlet,

and figured Velvets,
Velvets and Toilinetts.

andfig'd Valencia,
Silk and Vestings,

and fancy Stocks,
Bosoms Collars,
Men's hoskin Gloves,
Elastic andnett Suspenders,

All of Goods be
cash, on a credit

punctual customers. Gentle-
men's clothing made trimmed
iu ihe fashionable All
orders a distance
thankfully received &
attended to. at C. ting's,
three doors above the Planter'
Hotel, immediately opposite
Brick

Tarboro, 14,

Notice.
A BOY of steady habits

fourteen
wanting the business

KING.
1S35.

licnrx,

jusl
York .,

Hut
C0NSISTIN(;

"Cloths
all the most f.islti tl;.(7'a,l!r',

iVtei V'!
""""'!.:,

GoatMiairCa.nolr
Canton Hannel,

very sphtalid Hss(.llIit
m-- s, co.,M,u,ls,ifili .:,

Wai ilin "!
a very iut r;. i'.. v"1'---- ,

In fact
complete of every ar!jcL.7'.-Im-

of business u.t
'

sold low Jor cash
u"l'n (;'

iiu.a
jiunctuul cus!otnt,s f'i(, ',h'''

wishing; nuichiiM. ri'',",":

particularly iuviltd
nueiiy .in- -

idi vv a UIMdMCe jl

Gins, to have Gins "ullv received

time.
case, until work
causes such pres

that many

Ihnn wish.

p.,viulitended lo.
Tarboro', Oct

PROSPKCTUjj

Congressional
I"tlh of th? exu

we
r......o.l -- mi. cihC

Lock&Gummilli business 1";!',
ui.iiu-- 3 jtt me unuerMgned

Mill

Mill

rxiend
They t!,;,

gressional shir!
with Stfi j parliamtM.vuv

'

J These flf country. Adi
mauufaclured the j n;s,

yynxl
All and must ti)e promrnet.t

be lo the at j most shjeC

CHAMBERLAIN ! from
July 1 of )Mcis.

mm.,, . r

by the late
near the anil

short Uenjamin
store,

carries
TUc and repairing

Cotton
All who wish to

wilh Gins best

lo to
"v ri ' s i,

and this w 11 . . - "j

1

All
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